
 

 

Knights of Columbus  

Marquette Assembly 188 

August 17, 2021 
The live and virtual meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Faithful Navigator Jason Lynch. 20 members 
were present. 
Call to Order, Opening Ceremony, Roll Call of Officers 

Faithful Friar: Fr. Jonathan Bakkelund  Present 
Faithful Navigator: Jason Lynch   Present   
Faithful Captain: Rick Marsh    Excused 
Faithful Pilot: Long-Giang Le    Present 
Faithful Comptroller: James Palicka   Present 
Faithful Scribe: Ken Kish    Present 
Faithful Purser: Matt Guthrie    Present  
Faithful Inner Sentinel: J. J. Albarran            Absent 
Faithful Outer Sentinel: Jose Cervantes  Present 
Faithful Admiral: Tim Higgs    Present 
Faithful 3 Year Trustee: Tom Lenz  Excused 
Faithful 2 Year Trustee: Bill Dugan  Excused 
Faithful 1 Year Trustee: Bill Roth  Present       
 
Faithful Friar  
Father Bakkelund told the humorous story of having scheduled a series of bookkeeper interviews, forgetting 

that his first interview was to discuss ministry formation. So, Father proceeded to ask questions regarding 
bookkeeping to a person who was very confused as to how this related to ministry formation. Father then 
realized his mistake. After clearing up the misunderstanding, they were able to proceed. Father presented 
the moral of the story as “A little humility goes a long way”. 

Reading of Minutes of Previous Meeting  
 
Reading of Bills and Communications  
Faithful Comptroller James Palicka read a bill from Supreme for $41.67 to cover dues for those transferring out 

to a different assembly. A second request was read for a uniform rebate of $100 to Neal Lopez. A motion to 
send these to the trustees for review and subsequent payment was made by Tim Higgs and seconded by 
Matthew Kling. Motion was passed. 

Faithful Navigator   
Faithful Navigator Jason Lynch reported that before tonight’s meeting, a proposed spending plan was 
reviewed. The plan is to be sent out to the members and discussed at the next meeting. 
Faithful Comptroller  
Faithful Comptroller James Palicka gave the following report: There are 20 members present at tonight’s 

meeting. As of Aug. 1st, we have 368 members: 293 regular, 10 honorary, 61 honorary life, and 2 exempt. 
Three invoices were sent to Sir Knights who ordered shirts and have not yet paid for them. Audit was 
completed. Signatures will be completed tonight and audit will be sent to Supreme. 

 

 



 

 

 
Faithful Purser  
Faithful Purser Matt Guthrie reported the balance from last meeting was $12,396.74. Distributions were 

$506.30. Total income was $436.00. Current balance is $12,326.44. 
Committee Reports 
Captain’s Report – Rick Marsh 
Rick was not present so Faithful Navigator Jason Lynch thanked Ty Simmons for conducting color corps / 
honor guard training the past weekend. 38 Sir Knights were present. Ty then reported on a statewide memorial 
event to take place at cemeteries and churches having memorials to the unborn. Ty reported that the Knights 
of Columbus have the most memorials to the unborn at all churches in the nation than any other organization. 
Ty reiterated the importance of Knights being pro-life. Ty also reported on the 911 memorial which is similar to 
the Vietnam Memorial wall. Assemblies can host the memorial which will travel the United States.  
Pro Life – Tim Higgs 
      Ty Simmons reported on the “Knights on Bridges for Life” event tentatively set for Oct. 7th. October is 

respect life month. Oct. 7th is the Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary. Councils, assemblies, or combinations 
of both can hold one sign (banner). Cost of banner is $125.00 Bridges have been pre-approved. Three 
hours in morning, and three in evening during rush hour. Event will be state wide.  

Tim Higgs reported that on August 21st, the rosary will be prayed in front of Planned Parenthood.  
Float – Matthew Kling reported the next event is Addison Days. We still need trucks to pull the float. 
 Trucks cannot have advertising on them.                               
Chapter Meeting – Next meeting is scheduled for Oct. 27th. 
Round Table – Robert Heise reported that the Rockford Diocese Roundtable Dinner will be held September 
22nd at the U.A.W. hall in Belvidere. Cocktails at 6 PM, Dinner at 7 PM. There are 7 honorees. Sean Morgan 
from council 12497 is one of the honorees. Robert has tickets for $45 apiece. A motion was made by Tim 
Higgs to purchase two tickets for Faithful Navigator Jason Lynch and his wife. Second by Frank Positano. 
Motion was passed.  
State Report – Ty Simmons – No report beyond what was given under previous committee reports. 
Finance(/Budget) - Faithful Navigator Jason Lynch reported that before tonight’s meeting, a proposed 
spending plan was reviewed. The plan is to be sent out to the members and discussed at the next meeting. 

Reading of Applications – None 
Balloting for Membership – None 
Unfinished Business – Jose Cervantes presented a certificate of appreciation from the Aurora Veteran 
Advisory Council for our donation of $125 for a memorial brick at Phillips Park. 
Report of Trustees – Bill Roth signed both bills presented earlier. They were presented to Faithful Purser Matt 
Guthrie for payment.  
New Business – Faithful Navigator Jason Lynch reported that Faithful Inner Sentinel J.J. Albarran resigned. 
Jason nominated Jeff Bowgren to fill the position. Voting will take place at the next meeting. James Palicka 
proposed a regalia retirement ceremony and memorial service for Dale Anderson at Dale’s gravesite. Date to 
be determined.  
Ty Simmons was asked if he wanted to make a motion to purchase the banner he described in the pro-life 
section of the meeting. The banner would then be available to loan to individual councils. Discussion ensued 
and it was suggested that individual councils should purchase their own banner if they are going to participate 
on October 7th Knights on Bridges for Life event. No motion was made. 
 



 

 

 
Report of the Third Degree  
 

736 Annunciation – No report 
2191 Batavia – Preparing for their annual car raffle starting in September, and the ID drive.                  
4849 Holy Angels – 8/17 - Silver Rose program at 7pm.    8/21 - parish cook out from 5pm-7:30pm, 
sponsored by the Knights, our Ladies auxiliary and the St. Anne's society.  ID Drive - weekends of 
September 3 and 4, and September 10 and 11 at various locations.   9/17 - Cardinal Bellarmine feast day, 
6:30am Mass for living and deceased members.  9/18 - Open air market, Knights will be selling mums and 
vocation raffle tickets. 

     12497 St. Charles – Held their annual golf outing to support the St. Charles Women’s Center and raised            
over $22000. A community event was held at the Kane County Cougars the past weekend.  

14289 Fr. George J Glover OSB – No report 
     14795 St. Joseph – Burger night in July did very well. This past Sunday they did a free breakfast taking 
donations and did a 50/50 and grossed about $650. Started vocation raffle sales. 
     14825 St. Rita – No report 
     14929 Our Lady of Good Counsel – Working on better ways to fundraise. Planning a spaghetti dinner for 
October. Installed new officers and went to Reuland’s for lunch afterward. Starting fellowship Sunday’s in 
October. Working on ID drive. 
     15119 Blessed Sacrament – Working with the parish Faith Formation ministry to begin the “That Man is 
You” program. Planning a membership drive in October.  
     15763 St. Therese – Held their first annual golf outing with two foursomes. Hosting Silver Rose Aug. 19th. 
Also, online.  
     16660 St. Katherine Drexel – Last night their new pastor was installed. They had a person show up 
outside the building who was protesting actions of our Bishop with a large sign reading “When will the Bishop 
fire your pastor?” Two Knights confronted the individual. He also called the Knights “baby killers” saying they 
should read the history. The sheriff’s dept. was called but no violence occurred.  
     16703 St. Nicholas – No report 
     17360 St. Gall – This weekend is Elburn Days and a request was made for extra help to man the corn 
booth. 
     17727 Sacred Heart – No report 
 
For the Good of the Order – Prayers were requested for Bill Dugan’s wife (cancer), for persecuted 
priests, for military police, for Bob Herrera’s wife (cancer), for four brother Knights who are going on a 
fishing trip in September, for our clergy, for end to abortion, for those affected by the Afghanistan 
situation, for the border situation, for Tommy (special needs), for Troy, for 4 yr. old William who has a tumor being 
treated, for all kids returning to school, for Madeline (breast cancer and also pregnant), for Christopher serving in 
Afghanistan. 
Closing Ceremony – The meeting closed at 8:10 PM with a motion made by Bill Roth and seconded by Jim 
Palicka. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Ken Kish   
Faithful Scribe      Marquette Assembly 188 


